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NIXON 

Witl1. the reconvening of Congress only a week 

away - President Nixon today completed work on a three 

hundred billion dollar Federal budget for Ni11etee11 Sev••ty

five, highest in the natton's history. Along with a 

Presidential message, tlae budget goes to Co,agress wlllai,a 

the next two weeks. As he fi11islted worl, 011 t1ae bMdget, 

tlae President received a solid vote of confide11ce from 

Vice President Gerald Ford in an address at Atla11tic CUy. 

Ref erri11g to wlaa t la e termed t Ire "adm l11is tra tio,a 's ma6fliftcnt 

achieveme11ts," Ford charged tl,e A F L - C 1 0, tlae 

A DA; a11d, other activist groups witla seeking "total defeat" 

of the President and Iris policies. Speal,i,cg before tlae 

Farm Bureau Federatio11, Vi e Pres ide11t Ford furt1aer 

charged these groups witla fryi,ag to tur11 tlle Preside11t 

im r,eac h m ent issue to tlteir own politic al advantage. "If 

they can crush the President and his philosophy," said the 

Vice President, they are convinced they can dominate the 
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Congress too, and through it, the nation." 

Also t/,day Senator Barry Goldwater charged tlaat 

liberal Democrats are using Watergate for their o•,a 

political advantage •llile creati,ag a,a hnpeaclame,at lobby 

to 011st the Preside,et. 



WATERGATE 

In Wasllingto,e today tech,eical ext,erts gave tlaat 

long awaited report to Federal Judge Jolln Sirica. 'l'laey 

told him that eighteen mi,eute gat, in o,ee of Preside,et Nixo,a 1 s 

Watergate tapes w,as caused by a t,rocess of erasi,eg a,ad 

re-recording the tat,e as ma,ey as nine times. Furtllerm.>re, 

say Ille experts - the erasures w,ere ca11sed by 1,a,ad 

operation of the tape machine. All of w,laich tlaey say w,011ld 

seem to contradict tl,e testimo,ay of tl,e Preside,at's 

secretary 111ho said tlie erasure appare,atly llad bee,a ca11sed 

by ina dv er ta ,at use of a foot t,edal 1111, il e a,as 111eri,ag a P llo,ae 

call. Tire technicia,es also say there is evide,ace tire tape 

had contai,aed conversatio,a - b11t 111Hlr NO llnoao,a 111ay of 

recoveri,aa any of it. 



ENERGY 

Home owrsers and office workers begars tur,ahag 

dow, their thermoststs today because of a new fifteen 

percent cutback i,a laeati,sg oil allocations. But evers as 

tlae thermostats we,at down tlae gover,ame,at promiaed tlaat 

,ao orse 11Jould freeze tlais 11Ji,ater. TIie goal is to aclaieve 

a,a average tlaermostat setthag of sizty-five degr•es -

.,laicla officials believe 10ill save e•ougla oil to get•• 

tlarougla tl,e 111i11ter. 

111 Utal,, tl,e e11ergy crisis is forci,ag seve11ty 

families ,,. tl,e 1011111 of Castle Gate to move o•t of 

Ila e i r la om es so a• oil c om pa,. y ca" • s e t I, e la• d to la el P 

produce coal. TIie to.,,a's e,atire populatio,a of ta,o 

la•,adred a,ad five m•sl relocate. TIiey are o,a property 

belo,agi,ag to tlae McCullougl, Oil Comparay of I,os A,ageles 

wlaicla l,as offered Ille l,ome ow,aers compe,asatio11. 



MID EAST 

Secrelar y of State Kissinger - worklflg 1111th 

Israeli officials In Jerusalem - ,. .. ,. today orgafllsed 

a special group to draft a new proposal to Egypt on 

~ tl,e tlorfty Issue of separatlflgAopposlflg troops aloflg 

11,e Sue• front. Klsslflger says tl,e •aJor dlffereflces 

forces eacl, side waftts to leave o,a Its territory. 

He Intends to p,yese,at Ille ,ae"' Plan to BgyJ>t's 

President Sadat to•orro•. "T"e dlffereflces •lalcl, 

,,o., exist are •aflageable" says Ofle source; addl•g tlJ-
,, 

·iue:L Klssl,ager does ,aot 11 1fl co,aslde,y tl,e proble• 

as great as It •as t•o days ago." 



INDONESIA 

A nythlng ..._, bearing the label - "made ln 

Japan" became a target In Jakarta today as l11u1dreds 

of tliousands of lndoneslans protested the visit of 

Japanese PYlme Ml•lstey Tanaka by oveYtvrnhag Jat>aflese 

cars - smashing Japanese ... store wlndo111s, rlpJ>i,ag 

do111n Japanese flags ant.i attacking Japanese ,ae•sme,a 

In the streets. • A At least seve,a of tlae Yloters 

were shot a,ad killed by police 111 .lao used 111ater ... laoses 

to drive Iii •••n•r: mobs w aa,ay from a com1>ov•d 

•here Tanaka was under laeavy guard. Tlae demonstrators 

111ere obJecll,ag to 111laal they call - ,iaparaese doml••llo• 

of the lndonestan eco11omy." 



VISIT 

So v iet Communist Party Clttef Bre~ltnev is 

expected to make Iris first visit to Cuba later tleis •011tle 

1>robably beginning about January Twenty-Fourtle. He .,,,, 

be tlle first Soviet leader to visit Cuba shace Pr••ler 

Kosygin 1C1as tllere a couple of years ago. 



COPTERS 

In Hartford, Co,u,ecticut - Uftited Aircraft's 

Sikorsky division says the Federal government las give" 

it permission to discuss the possible sale of Ame,ica,t 

made lae lie op le rs to C la ,,.a. If ti, e t,a,.s ac tio,a talt•• I> lace 

it will be 11,e first time tl,e U. s. ltas allo•ed l,eavy d•ty 

copters to be sold outside tlae wester,a world. 



ACCIDENT 

A bus - loaded will, fa'rm labo're'rs bei,sg 

carried to work - missed a turn in the t,re-da11Jft darlu,ess 

near Blytl,, Souther,. Califo'r11ia, and t,lu,sged iJtto te,s feet 

of 11Jater, i11 an i'rrigation ca11al. At least ,sinetee,e •ere 

drowned, t11Je,sty-eig1rt ot1rers i,s;ured. T1re b•• laad fllclled 

r,p t1re labo'rers - incl11diJ1g several •ome,e - from flol,et• 

,sear Mexicali, Mexico, a,ed Calesico, Callfor11ia - ,.,o 

•ell 11,eow,s border to.,,ss. 



JANITOR 

In Tulsa, Oklahoma - forty - six year old Jol,,a 

Carr for one brief a,ad sliini,ag mome11t - co11sid11red 

himself to be abo•t tlae riclaest ja11itor i,a tlae world. 

As Ire 10alked tlaroMgla the slidi,ag doors of a TNlsa ba11II 

lie saw a bNrtdle of fifty laM11dred dollar bills 011 tlae 

floor. Wlae11 lae ,,lclled tlaem ,.,, Carr says •• -•• at first 

lae t laoNglat of tl&e old adage "fi,ade rs llee ,,er s. " BNt lie 

tlaoa,glat agai11 - a,ad lae tNr11ed ;,. tlae mo,aey, all Jive 

tlaousarad dollars of it. It see'"• a ca,stoJNer laad dro,,,,ed 

tl,e mo11ey fro'" 011 o,,e,. e,avelo,,e. Tlae ba,alt gave Carr 

a C-11ote -- a 011e laN11dred dollar bill as a re•ard. 

Says Carr, "at least for a fe"' '"'""'"• I felt like a 

zillio11aire I" 



SISTER 

In Chicago, tltere lives a Nu,e k,eo,c,n as Sister 

Fixit - because site k,eo,c,s ltow to fix almost a11ytlal11g tlaat 

won't work - typewriters, radios, TV sets and so o,e. For 

Sister Fixit whose real name is Vale,eti11e Marie Zajdel -

repairi,ag tll lngs llas be en a II ob by, but n oao approac la lr,g fifty 

a,ed lier retireme,et, slle wa,ats to make tllls lier vacatlo,a. 

Sister Fixlt Just ,oa,ats to go o,a fixhcg tlalr,gs, for a bit of 

m oolall as well as Just for Jun. 


